Ordering Wakefield’s 2017-2019 Girls Uniform
You will soon receive an email (see image below) from
SOCCER.COM Customer Service <custserv@sportsendeavors.com>
1. When you click "SHOP NOW" in the email, it will take you to the site where you will see a white
popup box with 2 options.
2. Pick the 2nd one, under "Need to Buy an Individual Item?". The "Express Checkout Package"
asks you for a size and then adds everything to your cart in that size, which you may not want.
3. The full Wakefield uniform consists of a red Adidas home shirt, a white away shirt, black w/
white stripes Adidas shorts, and black Adidas socks. You will see:
a. TWO types of black/white Squadra 17 shorts (order ONE only)
i. Women’s style, from adult XS to 2XL (shorter inseam and wider cut)
ii. Or Youth-thru-Men’s cut and sizes
b. TWO types of red Adidas Squadra 17 jersey (order ONE only)
i. Women’s style
ii. Or youth/men’s style and sizes
c. White "octane" jersey (only traditional t-shirt style/cut)
d. Black Metro IV socks (this is a good price, but no need to order these if you have plenty
of black socks)
4. IMPORTANT: The Adidas shirts and shorts are offered in both a women’s cut, and a
youth/men’s cut which fits like last year’s kit. Please order whichever style your daughter will
feel comfortable in. Please look at the Sizing Information link next to each style, to see photos
of representative girls/women at different sizes, and order what is right for your player.
While we know that players have their favorite numbers, please make sure to order the number that
was assigned – it is automatically included when you click the emailed link.

•
•

Please order the uniform by July 20 to ensure arrival by the start of the season.
Inform your coach after you have ordered, as he/she will be keeping track of those
who haven’t ordered and will send reminders.

These uniforms can be used for 2 YEARS so buy them a bit big if you anticipate your daughter will hit a
growth spurt. For reference, sizing is similar to our Adidas kits from last year.
You can always buy individual pieces again next year if you lose anything, or your child grows out of it.
Here is further info about the kits https://www.wakefieldsoccer.org/programs/travel/201718-traveluniforms/
NOTE: SOCCER-dot-com requires you to create an account to purchase the team uniform. They will
automatically sign you up for a free Goal Club account, which gives you discounts on purchases. They
add the $24.95 into your subtotal and then take it out.
If you have questions during the ordering process, please contact SOCCER.COM’s customer service
center, either via phone or email: 1-800-950-1994 or custserv@sportsendeavors.com

